**Saturday July 12 11am to 3pm**

**Alca-Pablo Rock the Bike Stage**
- 11am Bicicletas Por La Paz
- 11:15am Ojala!
- 12pm Share Your Peace
- 1pm Ceremony — Oakland Mayor Jean Quan, Emeryville Mayor Jac Asher, Oakland City Councilmember Darnell Kirkland
- 1:15pm Justin Ancheta
- 2pm Heather Normandale

**Alca-Pablo**
- Big Trodo Puppetry
- Conscious Carnival Games
- Skoots Dance Party
- Golden Gate History Table — Spaggiya
- Roller Skating with BAY AREA DERBY GIRLS
- Speak and Bicicletas — Ups at St. Columbar Church Choir

**Greenway Zone**
- Compound Art Gallery
- Letter Press Demo and Open Studio
- Flowtoids Light Arts
- Soccer — Football!

**Park Zone**
- Innaja — Jam and Shrub Tasting
- Minciughin Coffee Company — Coffee Tasting and Scones
- Sierro Club Games
- Spin Art with Rock the Bike
- Voter Registration

**Healing Hub**
- Academy of Chinese Culture and Health Services Activity
- Adeline Yoga and Ashtanga Yoga
- National Holistic Institute Massage
- Square One Yoga Classes
- Vediya Global Ayurveda

**Emeryville Elbow**
- Chalk Drawings and Hopscotch
- With City Carshare
- Playworks Four Square Tournament

**Library Zone**
- 10am Urbain Path and Kala Art Institute History Walk
- 11am to 1pm Poetry with Emeryville Poet Laureate, Sarah Kobrinsky
- 1pm to 3pm Filhos de Bimba Capoeira
- Kajukenbo Himo to Mind Martial Arts
- Library Bicycles
- Oakland Library
- Siddha Yoga

**Gateway Zone**
- Firehouse Art Collective Open House
- Salsa
- Studio Naga Martial Arts
- Team Tfunga Fitness
- Emeryville Taiko
- Destiny Arts Center Dance

**Restaurants**
- 1 Tribu Cafe
- 2 Actual Cafe / Victory Burger
- 3 Waves and the Giant Cupcake
- 4 People Donut Farm
- 5 American Natural Food & Cafe — Saeed’s
- 6 Red Door Pizza
- 7 Doyle Street Cafe
- 8 The Bureau 510
- 9 Bucci’s
- 10 Farley’s

**Join the Conversation on Social Media:**
- Tag @loveourhood and @walkoakbikeoak
- Use #loveourhood, #openstreets, #GoldenGate
- #Emeryville, #Oakland, #WOBO
- Other suggestions: #bicycling, #cycling, #EastBay, #EastBayAllDay, #carfree, #streetparty, #summer, #family, #viewfrommyride, #fromwhereIstand, or any of the activities: #capoeira, #yoga, #taiko.